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B acterial wilt caused by Ralsto鄄
nia solanacearum is one of the
most important plant diseases

worldwide, both in terms of field losses
and economic losses. R. solanac鄄
earum is a gram鄄negative soil鄄borne
phytopathogenic bacterium with a wide
host range of more than 250 plant
species including tomato, potato and
tobacco [1 ] . This bacterium is consid鄄
ered to be a very species complex with
broad genetic diversity. Based on the
scientific and economic importance, R.
solanacearum was ranked the second
most important plant pathogenic bacte鄄
ria in molecular plant pathology re鄄
search[2]. In recent years, bacterial wilt
spreads gradually from low altitude to
high altitude with climate change and
new hosts of R. solanacearum strains
are reported continuously [ 3 -4 ] , which
show a serious threat to agricultural
production.

All the remarkable and extraordi鄄
nary features of bacterial wilt are due
to the long term co鄄evolution and in鄄
teraction between R. solanacearum
and its hosts. Faced with the attack of

a variety of pathogenic microorgan鄄
isms in the environment, host plants
evolved the innate immunity. Pattern鄄
recognition receptors (PRRs) located
on the plant cell surface could perceive
pathogen鄄associated molecular pat鄄
terns (PAMPs) of pathogens and acti鄄
vate the immune signals in plants, re鄄
sulting in PAMPs鄄triggered immunity
(PTI) that can resist the invasion of
most pathogens [5 ] . In order to infect
plants successfully, pathogens like
R. solanacearum evolved effector pro鄄
teins to suppress PTI or enhance the
virulence. These results in effector鄄
triggered susceptibility (ETS). Seldom
hosts in order to avoid the suppression
of PTI, they evolved resistance pro鄄
teins which can specifically recognize
the corresponding effectors, resulting
in effector鄄triggered immunity (ETI)
that makes hosts resistant to a specific
pathogen. The co鄄evolution in the dy鄄
namic interaction between R. solan鄄
acearum and hosts leads to some
hosts susceptible while others resis鄄
tant to this special pathogen.

The molecular mechanism of

R. solanacearum and hosts interac鄄
tion was reviewed in this paper, which
aims to provide the basis for further
study of molecular mechanism of in鄄
teraction, and at the same time, to
provide some new ideas for the control
of this disease.

The Formation of PTI
Host plants are surrounded by a

large number of potentially pathogenic
microorganisms during different de鄄
velopmental processes. These po鄄
tentially pathogenic microorganisms
evolved various strategies to attack
plants as well as formed some con鄄
servational PAMPs such as bacterial
flagellin, elongation factor Tu (EF鄄Tu),
lipopolysaccharide, peptidoglycan and
cold shock proteins. PAMPs are simi鄄
lar of its kind and have very few varia鄄
tions. Host plants evolved PRRs in the
long process of struggling with
pathogens in order to achieve self鄄
protection. PRRs can either directly or
indirectly recognize PAMPs, which
leads to the activation of the complex
defense response signaling pathway
and triggers PTI[6-7].

Flagellin, the major component of
flagella, is one of the PAMPs that have
been well studied. A synthetic 22鄄
amino鄄acid peptide (flg22) which is
highly conserved in gram鄄negative
bacteria existed in the N terminal of
the flagellin [5, 8] . In R. solanacearum ,
flg22 as an extracellular PAMP can be
recognized by various plant species.
The receptor like protein kinase FLS2
in Arabidopsis thaliana can specifical鄄
ly recognize the flg22[9]. And FLS2 ho鄄
mologous proteins also existed in to鄄
bacco and tomato[10-11]. The direct in鄄
teraction between FLS2 and flg22 will
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lead to the activation of plant resis鄄
tance signals. EF鄄Tu induces similar
defense responses to flg22[12]. A leucine
rich repeat (LRR) kinase named EFR
was identified to specifically recognize
EF鄄Tu in A. thaliana. PRRs including
FLS2 and EFR have a high degree of
specialization. That means recognition
happens only when hosts have a spe鄄
cific PRR that corresponds to a spe鄄
cific PAMP in pathogens. Up to pre鄄
sent, several PAMPs have been identi鄄
fied in pathogenic bacteria, but less is
known about their targets in plants.
Therefore, identifying more PRRs and
understanding the interaction mecha鄄
nism will be the focus of PTI research
in the future.

R. solanacearum Secrets
Effectors to Achieve Suc鄄
cessfully Infection

Host plants successfully resist the
invasion of most pathogenic microor鄄
ganisms including R. solanac鄄earum
after PTI. In order to successfully in鄄
fect some hosts again, R. solan鄄
acearum evolved a special secretion
system, termed type III secretion sys鄄
tem (T3SS), to inject effector proteins
directly into host cells. The effectors
secreted by T3SS can either mimic the
function of key proteins in hosts or in鄄
terfere with certain proteasome path鄄
ways, causing plant diseases. T3SS of
R. solanacearum was encoded by the
hypersensitive response and pathog鄄
enicity (hrp) gene cluster and regulat鄄
ed by both PrhA and Phc transcrip鄄
tional regulators [13]. And T3SS delivers
a large set of approximately 75 type III
effectors, which is much more than the
average effectors (30-40) of phytopat鄄
hogens, into host cells. The function of
23 effectors have been revealed in
some host plants and some effectors
are considered to have diversity and
specificity in host selection[14-17].

GALA protein family and AWR
protein family are two important effec鄄
tor protein families in R. solanacea 鄄
rum[18-20].There are seven GALA mem鄄
bers in model strain GMI1000 [20 -21],
while only six members exist in strain
Molk2 and UW55 [19]. GALA proteins
are highly conserved in R. solana鄄
cearum and contain both a LRR and

F鄄box domain. These proteins interact
with a subset of 19 different Arabidop鄄
sis Skp1鄄like proteins, forming ubiqui鄄
tin ligase complex which controls spe鄄
cific protein ubiquitinylation[20]. A seven
GALA effector genes deleted strain
was completely avirulent on Arabidop鄄
sis and less virulent on tomato. Fur鄄
thermore, GALA7 is a host鄄specificity
factor which is required for patho鄄
genicity on Medicago truncatula
plants[19-20]. AWR protein family is a re鄄
cently described effector protein family
in R. solanacearum. Five members
are included in this family and all of
them except for awr1 exist in all
R. solanacearum strains[22]. A R. sola鄄
nacearum strain in which all of the five
AWR effector genes have been delet鄄
ed severely impaired its capacity to
multiply in natural host plants. Further
studies have shown that AWR2 is
mainly contributed to pathogen viru鄄
lence[18]. Interestingly, AWR4andAWR5
displayed the opposite phenotype.
AWR4 restricted the growth of R. so鄄
lanacearum in Arabidopsis and toma鄄
to and AWR5 inhibited the growth of
this bacterium in Arabidopsis and
eggplant. Therefore, AWR effector
genes exhibit some functional redun鄄
dancy [18]. Except for the two effector
protein families described above, there
are some other protein families such
as HLK and SKWP in R. solanac鄄
earum [ 23 ] . The HLK family contains
three members. Deletion of all HLK
genes significantly reduced the viru鄄
lence on tomato, but the mutant was
as virulent as the wild type on eggplant
and tobacco[24].

Many single effectors were con鄄
tained in R. solanacearum, most of
which can promote growth in natural
hosts. AvrPphF, PopP2, AWR1,
AWR2 and Rip34 facilitate bacteria
growth in tomato; SKWP4, Rsp0842,
AvrPphF, Rip3, Rip23, Rip39, Rip55
and Rip64 facilitate bacteria growth in
eggplant; AvrPphF, PopP2, Rsp0842
and Rip34 facilitate bacteria growth in
bean[14-16]. Rsc0411 enhanced bacterial
motility, biofilm formation and root
attachment, so as to promote the
host pathogenicity and increased
membrane permeability. And like鄄
wise, this effector protein has a
strain鄄specific role in T3SS activity of
R. solanacearum[25].

Formation of ETI
Effectors evolved by bacteria

were initially used for suppression of
PTI, causing successful infection. Un鄄
der the stress of effector proteins, host
plants evolved resistance proteins,
which could specifically recognize ef鄄
fector proteins in pathogens, for suc鄄
cessful survival[5]. The direct recogni鄄
tion between resistance proteins and
effector proteins results in ETI, making
hosts become resistant once again.
Effectors that can cause ETI were
called avirulence proteins.

PopP2, a member of the YopJ/Av鄄
rRxv family of type III effector proteins,
is one of the avirulence proteins that
have been described in detail in R.
solanacearum. PopP2 specifically in鄄
teracts with RRS1鄄R protein which
contains the Toll/lnterleukin1 receptor鄄
nucleotide binding site leu鄄rich repeat
(NBS鄄LRR) domains in resistant Nd鄄1
A. thaliana ecotype[26-28]. This direct in鄄
teraction was localized in the nucleus
and severely impaired the colonization
ability of R. solanacearum in hosts. In
addition, RD19, the Arabidopsis Cys
protease, was identified as a PopP2鄄
interacting protein and induced by
R. solanacearum infection. During this
process, RD19 was specifically relo鄄
calized to the plant nucleus, which is
very similar to PopP2 and RRS1鄄R in鄄
teraction. RD19 is required for activa鄄
tion of the RRS1鄄R mediated resis鄄
tance response by forming a nucleus
complex with PopP2[29]. Further study
has shown that PopP2 have acetyl鄄
transferase activity which leads to its
autoacetylation on a particular lysine
residue. The autoacetylation of PopP2
is required for resistance mediated by
PopP2 and RRS1鄄R interaction[30]. This
specific and direct interaction between
the two proteins results in the forma鄄
tion of ETI, which makes seldom host
containing the resistance proteins be鄄
ing resistant. It is a new stage of plant鄄
microbe interaction when ETI works.

AvrA is another important aviru鄄
lence protein in R. solanacearum. It
can induce hypersensitive response
(HR) on tobacco, leading to the bac鄄
terium losing the ability to infect [31 -33].
PopP1, which also belongs to the
YopJ/AvrRxv family, can induce
species specific HR on Petunia[15]. The
popp1 gene mutant strain became
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pathogenic to Petunia that is resistant
to the wild鄄type strain. And a recent
study found that PopP1 together with
AvrA induced HR on host tobacco.
Deletion of both popp1 and avrA made
the strain GMI1000 pathogenic on
tobacco[32-33]. Although PopP1 and AvrA
were identified as avirulence proteins
and could induce HR on specific hosts,
the target and the interaction mecha鄄
nism of the two proteins remain un鄄
clear. Other effectors such as AWR5
also can induce the formation of ETI
on special hosts[18].

Outlook
Plant鄄microbe interaction is a hot

topic of plant pathology in recent
years. R. solanacearum is regarded as
the model phytopathogenic bacterium.
In the long process of co鄄evolution,
R. solanacearum formed its own un鄄
ique infection mechanism; meanwhile,
host plants formed the unique defense
mechanism. The bacterial wilt disease
occurs, because in the process of
R. solanacearum and hosts interac鄄
tion, the defense mechanism formed
by host plants is insufficient to resist
the invasion of the pathogen. There鄄
fore, to gain insight into the molecular
mechanism of R. solanacearum and
hosts interaction, explicating the
shortage of the host plant defense
mechanism and the redundancy of
R. solanacearum infection mecha鄄
nism, will provide new train of thought
for the control of this destructive dis鄄
ease. To date, a lot of progresses
have been made on the interaction
mechanism between R. solanacearum
and hosts. There are still many things
need deep thinking for further compre鄄
hensive investigating the interaction
mechanism between R. solanacearum
and hosts.
The function and target of type III
effector proteins need for further
study

Type III effector proteins play a
vital role in plant鄄microbe interaction.
They either prominently enhanced the
pathogenicity of pathogens or suc鄄
cessfully suppressed the PTI of hosts.
Thus, it will have significant meaning
to clarify the accurate function of each
effector protein in R. solanacearum.
Three methods were used for the
study of each individual effector

contributes to bacterial fitness in
planta [14, 16, 18]. The first is to measure
the growth of effector gene deleted
mutant strains inside natural host such
as tomato and eggplant. The second is
to measure the growth of Pseu鄄
domonas syrinage which heterolo鄄
gously expresses R. solanacearum
effector genes in Arabidopsis. The
third is to use competitive index as鄄
says between co鄄inoculated wild鄄type
and mutant strains, which was consid鄄
ered to be a very sensitive method.
After knowing the contribution of each
individual effector protein in planta, we
need to further investigate the target in
hosts. According to the gene for gene
hypothesis, a virulence gene in
pathogens corresponds to a suscepti鄄
ble gene in hosts, and an avirulence
gene in pathogens corresponds to a
resistant gene in hosts. Identifying
more susceptible genes or resistant
genes in plants is an extremely com鄄
plicated work. Identification of suscep鄄
tible genes and resistant genes will be
conducive in breeding for resistance
plants[34-35].
Can we activate PTI of host plants?

PTI is the most basic immune re鄄
sponses in plants. Activation of PTI
may lead to hosts exhibiting resistance
to a class of pathogenic microorgan鄄
isms which have the conservative
PAMPs. The direct recognition be鄄
tween PAMPs and PRRs is the begin鄄
ning of the activation of plant immune
response. Theoretically, two methods
can be used for humans to activate the
PTI of host plants. One is to synthe鄄
size PAMPs based on the structure of
the existing PAMPs or to extract
PAMPs directly from pathogens. PTI
of plants is induced when treated with
these PAMPs exogenously. The other
is to clone the PRR genes that have
been well studied from resistant plants
and then turn them into the conven鄄
tional hosts, resulting in resistance oc鄄
curs.
Can we reduce the virulence of
R. solanacearum by inhibiting the
T3SS?

T3SS is a decisive virulence fac鄄
tor in R. solanacearum as well as in
many other plant pathogenic or animal
pathogenic pathogens. Without T3SS,
many bacteria are no longer
pathogenic on natural hosts, making

the T3SS an attractive target for the
control of diseases. Studies have
shown that T3SS can be specifically
inhibited by chemical compounds or
small molecules in animal pathogenic
bacteria [36-38]. Salicylidene acylhydra 鄄
zides inhibited the T3SS of Yersinia
pseudotuberculosis and reduced its
motility [36]. 2鄄imino鄄5鄄arylidene thiazo鄄
lidinone, a small molecule, was identi鄄
fied to block secretion and virulence
functions of a large variety of animal
bacterial pathogens [39]. T3SS in phy鄄
topathogenic bacteria can be inhibited
too[40]. Compounds belong to salicyli鄄
dene acylhydrazides inhibited T3SS
gene expression in Erwinia amylovora
under hrp鄄inducing conditions [41]. The
plant phenolic compounds acted as
T3SS inhibitors in plant pathogens
E. amylovora and Dickeya dadantii[40, 42].
All of the above indicate that T3SS
inhibitors do exist in pathogens that
have this special secretion system.
Are there T3SS inhibitors in R. sola鄄
nacearum? If any, how T3SS is inhib鄄
ited? These will be very interesting and
valuable questions to be answered.
Can we utilize the existing resis鄄
tance gene for breeding transgenic
plants?

According to ETI, when a small
number of host plants evolved a resis鄄
tance gene that can specifically recog鄄
nize the avirulence gene in R. solan鄄
acearum, host resistance occurs. For
example, RRS1鄄R, a well鄄studied re鄄
sistance gene in A. thaliana ecotype
Nd鄄1, specifically interacts with PopP2
in R. solanacearum. Under this inter鄄
action, the strain GMI1000 loses its
pathogenicity on A. thaliana. Now if we
clone the RRS1鄄R gene from A. tha鄄
liana and transfer it successfully into
susceptible hosts such as tomato and
pepper, the transgenic plant will be re鄄
sistant to GMI1000. And therefore, the
utilization of resistance genes could
make a lot of plants become resis鄄
tance to R. solanacearum.
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al. Small鄄molecule inhibitors suppress
the expression of both type III secre鄄
tion and amylovoran biosynthesis
genes in Erwinia amylovora [J] . Mol

Plant Pathol, 2013, DOI: 10.1111/mpp.
12064

[42] LI Y, PENG Q, SELIMI D, et al. The
plant phenolic compound p鄄coumaric
acid represses gene expression in the
Dickeya dadantii type III secretion sys鄄
tem[J]. Appl Environ Microbiol, 2009,
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nous hormones can cause a physio鄄
logical toxicity[16].

The change in each of POD, PPO
and IAAO has displayed a certain
trend during the rooting process of
S. microphylla cuttings, and the change
is noticeable after the IBA treatment,
but some changes are hard to be ex鄄
plained reasonably. The changes in
the three types of oxidative enzymes
are partly consistent with, and partly
different from those discovered in
previous studies. POD activity in our
study was contrary to that in Chinese
herbaceous peony[13] or Aquilaria sine鄄
nsis [14], which may be due to different
plant species and different types of
exogenous hormones. Thus, changes
in activities of the three types of oxida鄄
tive enzymes are closely related but
also vary during the rooting process in
different plant species, and what the
correlation is between the changes of
three enzymes, and which substance
plays a leading role in the occurrence
of adventitious roots require further ex鄄
ploration.
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